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SpringHome ImprovementBegins
at S.W. Collins Company

Thewarmerweather is upon us, and it’s time to gear up for those building and

improvement projects you’ve been thinking about all winter.When it comes to

experience assistingMainers with projects around the house, camp, or cottage,

S.W. Collins Company has the right advice and products for the job.

The company began as a lumber mill in Aroostook County in 1844, and has grown to
include five retail locations across the State specializing in millwork, building materials,
hardware, paints, and stains.

For five generations, this family-owned business has focused on partnering with the
best manufacturers and vendors in the industry who share the same commitment to
service after the sale and integrity. Mathews Brothers of Belfast, Maine is a good example

of a S.W. Collins Company vendor partner who shares a long history of serving the State

with integrity. For mlre than 160 years, Mathews Brothers has been producing windows

and doors that meet the demands of our climate and exceed our expectations for options

and style.

Whether you’re considering Mathews Brothers windows, building an outdoor living

space with Fiberon composite decking and railing, or revitalizing your wood siding and

decking with stains by Duckback, S.W. Collins Company has the advice and product

selection you expect.

There’s no better place to view the depth and breadth of available products than at the

company’s newest location in the heart of the Lincoln Lakes Region, just off I-95 at 302

West Broadway in Lincoln. Here, you’ll find 43,000 square feet of building materials,

product displays, and legendary customer service. Go where the builders go for the best

advice, superior service and quality products — the S.W. Collins Company.
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Stop by the S.W. Collins Company for a great selection of outdoor living solutions ranging from patio stone to composite

decking. We have what you need to create that beautiful outdoor space you’ve always dreamed of.


